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In a Inborn! tirfen?? of Senator
Drnry'H trenchcry the Philadelphia
l'rrsn says "the iirotonse thnt Mr.
Diuiy over .tIocIru1 himself to vots
for Qnny Is ildlcttloimly fuNc" To
(.'onRiTHPir.an Connoll. when snllcltltiR
yiiiioit In tin' I.tickawanim portion nf
IiIh rpivitorlnl illstrlet, and to many
other whiteo iiiiiuvh and evidence wo
have, be OHtlnelly pledged himself to
enter the legnlar Itcptibllean sena-

torial ciiuctiH and abide lt.u result. It
Ik liccatn-- lie bus announced his Inten-:tlott't- o

default on this pledge, that
Drui y today !h despised by every innn
familiar with the facts. Had ho been
frank and truthful from the start no-

body, eould have said an adverse
v ord.

Immigration.
THU iinnunl report of Cominls-sloner-Oener- al

IX of Immigration
Powilerly for the year ended
June 30 last, which Is summar-

ized In the annual report of the secre-
tary of the treasury, the following in-

teresting figures appear:
Total arrivals of alien InmilBrants,

4lS..')7i ILT.3T2 through ports of the.

United Sh'tes and 2.1,200 through Can-

ada. Of these. 304, 14S were males and
111,121 females, M,(SlM were under 14

years of age, 370.3S2 were from 14

to 43 years old, and 23.GG6 were 43 and
over.

As to the literacy of persons 14 years
of age and over, there were 93,576 who
eould neither read nor write, nnd 2,087

who could read but were unablo to
write: C4.2SS brought each $30 or over,
.and 271, S21 showed sums less than .$30,

the total amounts displayed to inspect-
ors aggregating $6,407,530.

There were returned to their own
countries within one year after land-
ing 356, and hospital relief was ren-

dered during the year to 2,417. The
total debarred, or refused a landing at
the ports, were 4,240 as compared with
.1,798 last year. Of these, 1 was ex-

cluded for Idiocy. 32 for insanity, 2,974

as paupers or persons likely to become
public charges, 393 on account of dis-

ease, 4 as convicts, 2 as assisted Immi-
grants, S33 as contract laborers, and 7

women upon the ground that they had
been Imported for Immoral purposes.
In addition to the foregoing, there
were excluded at the Mexican and Can-

adian borders a total of 1,616 aliens.
It appears that the Croatian and

Slovenian races sent an increase of 99

per pent, over those of the same races
who came last year; the Hebrew, an
increase of 62 per cent; the South
Italian (including Sicilian), 28 per
cent; the Japanese, 271 per cent; the'
Finnish, 106 per cent; the Magyar,
1SI per cent; the Polish, 64 per cent;
the Scandinavian, 41 per cent; the Slo-

vak, S4 per cent. These nine races, of
the total of forty-on- e races represented
by Immigration, furnished nearly as
many Immigrants as the total arrivals
for the last year, or 310,444, and their
aggregate increase represented S3 per
cent of the total Increase shown for
the year.

The total Immigration reported, 448,-F.7- 2,

is in excess of that for the preced-
ing year, 311,713, by 136.S57, or 43.9 per
cent. As to countries of origin, 424,700
came from European, 17,946 from. Asi-
atic, 30 from African, and r.,S9C from all
other sources.

The commissioner-genera- l points out
that In addition to the 448,372 immi-
grants there arrived 63,633 other alien,
passengers, who, ho contends, should
be Included in conformity to law with
those classified as immigrants.

Tables showing the pursuits of the
immigrants reported distribute them
iip follows: Professional, 2,392; skilled
trades, 61,443; miscellaneous, 249,796;

o occupation, Including women and
ihlldren, 134,941; total, 448,572.

Attention is directed to the relatively
largo proportion of immigrants who ln

In the large cities nnd to the
dangers both to themselves and to
American citizens from this practice.
The commissioner-genera- l presents rea-
sons for construing the provisions of
the alien contract labor laws strictly
against lbs admission of aliens, nnd ha
urges that only circumstantial evidence
ran In the- - nature of things be secured
to prove an agreement or contract to
Mipply work as an Inducement to mi-
grate. The Inrgo increase In Japanese'
lipnilgrutlun Is refurred to, nnd iha
opinion 'Is' I xprcssod that, unless check-c- j,

It will produce serious trouble In
tlje Faeljlo .states, where such aliens
are used as cljeiip laborers to take the
peaces of American worklngmen.

JPlio recommAiidatlon, made hereto-
fore, Is repeatei. that United States
ofjlcers be withdrawn fiom Canadian
ports nnd oxeus' portsof entry for
aliens lie cstubllshe'd at suitable point
airing 'our northern boundary, The
opinion is expressed that no other plan
Miort of the enactment of our imml-jnttlo- n

laws by CanndaAvlU accomplish
tho purposo of enforcing their pravU-ioh- s

mgnlnst nllens tints seeking to
come Into tho United States,

i'ho -- eqinmlssloner-general recoiii-mjn-

that congress oxpllqltly define
tlit) meaning of tho words "alien imm-
igrant," used in the act of March 3,

1893, to apply to all aliens coming into
tills country for whatever purpose, Ho
nl(jp recommends that prostitutes be
aisled to tho list of excluded classes;
that steamship companies be compelled
to'rccelvo for deportation to tho coun-
tries whence they rame aliens who
have become insane within ono year
after landing, from causes arising nt

thereto, provided the return
passage of such aliens is prepaid; and
that the head tax bo increased to not

.
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less limn $2, In order lo furnish Menus
for tho erection nnd maintenance of
suitable buildings at the principal ports
of entry for the accommodation of
aliens pending consideration of their
right to land,

For the enforcement of the nllen
contract labor taws theio was expend-
ed dining the year tho sum of $99,598.31,
leaving a balance of the annual appro-
priation of $401.40. Jn the administra-
tion nf the Inwrf regulating Immigra-
tion there was disbursed In the mmio
period $521,017.25. which amount, to-

gether with MOO.sr.O paid on uccount of
the new buildings on Ellis Island, New
York Harbor, being deducted from the
receipts for the year, $57C,6SS.50, nnd
the balance on hand nt the close of
tho last fiscal year, $41S,3.'6.43, leaves on
hand $381,147.68.

The showing thus ninde Is highly
creditable to the distinguished Scran-tonla- n

who Is nt tho head of the Im-

migration bureau,
m

The New York Sun. In noticing the
president's reference to reapportion-
ment, fays It Is "significantly without
any reference to the curtailment of
southern representation." The presi-
dent recommends ronppoitlonmont "as
provided by tho Constitution." The
Constitution Is mandatory In its direc-
tion that where disfranchisement Is
practiced representation shnll be re-

duced correspondingly.

Plans of School rinnagotnent.
before a Chicago

RECENTLY Andrew S. Draper,
of the Uni-

versity of Illinois, but for
many years state superintendent of in-

struction In Now York and ono of the
foremost American authorities on the
common school problem, piesonted
definitions of school evils nnd sug-
gested remedies, both of which have
local as well as general interest.

The pith of Dr. Draper's lemnrks
was embodied in tills excerpt: "The
most subtle and deadly enemy of the
schools Is Influence in the interests of
persons, or parties, or sects, which does
not consider the common welfare of
the whole mass. The school organiza-
tion must be required to resist such
Influences, and must 1jo given 'the
legal right and power to do It." The
idea here embodied was elaborated In
great detail and the doctor was as
severe upon the meddlesome and
officious teacher seeking by politics to
run the board as he was upon the
school director looking simply for per-

sonal spoils.
"Every parent in this city," lie said,

"is entitled to have his (child taucht
just as well as the city can procure
it to be done. The teaching in the
schools of the city is to do some-
thing more than solve problems in
mathematics and construct sentences
so that they wilt parse. It Is to give
character to the people and trend to
tho life of the city." He connected
the public schools closely vith de-

mocracy, characterizing them as the
agents for renewing and keeping
strong tho democracy, and in this con-

nection ho askt-- : "Is it not time to
determine that we will attach creator
value to the substantialities than to
the novelties? Do we not owe more
to the patient, steady teacher who
trains minds in the bedrock principles
of humjin learning, thnn to the vivac-
ious one who breaks into a conference
or a newspaper with a brand new
scheme'.'"

Much more of practical Interest could
be quoted froir the body of Dr. Drap-
er's excellent address but wo must
hasten onward to Its conclusion, where-
in he outlines his theory of the best
organization for school control:

Nothing (lioiild be done tniiUiim; the cli'imiil-ar- y

M'liuoN which U iah'ul,itrd lo intrttiift
with (heir beii.R "lonmion sihooK" tb.it -. of
equal inteiest and jihantsige to .ill nf the peo-

ple. The woik of (he kIiuoI hlioiild be nude
le-- lather (ban nioie, complex; nnd lev,, utliT
tli.ni more, advanced woik Mioubl be demanded
in the guiles. The standards of laim-- . should
reonjjnizo tho habit of woil,, and (he hive of it,
quite . much rn the amount of woil. pel formed.
Public sccoidaiy (.chnols and ndunccd 'clinoU
have abundant sanction in public poli.. Hut
the higher schools nrc bound to caiefully

fiom changing the "common flIiooI" har-ntl-

n f the lower schools. A board of cduc
should be tinall in numbeis, and its num-

bers should i.uid for tho whole city, and not
repicscnt ilintiliU of it. Tin- - board he
icited with Iegil.itic now it alone. It diouM
have no appointments beyond the imperative,
nccissities of the ca'.e, The school pyilem and
tho municipal should hate no relations.
And in thu tchool stem business matters and
iniluictIon.il m.ittcis should be completely sepi-rate-

1 lie tkm must be of Hist im-

portance and saicd luiudcss fiom cnciitlilnt;
elsc. i:eiutive action upon all Inbiniss m.it-tir- s

should be u-it-id In u business manager,
lie should be (,'iun ample aiithoilly and be

adiquite help to cue for all business
comiins. If (he boaid is cheated in Its hul-lies-

If buildings me unwholesome, 1,L. lic,uld
he held accountable. The lustiiieiloual woil;
should i inter In a siipeiluteuilinl of lion.
lie should lie cliaigiil with nothing but (be
ionises of institution and the quality of tho
teaching. Ills teniae should lie long nml Used.
Ills powcls should be cleaily detlncd ill the law,
and within the si ope of Ills responsibility they
should be loinplele, lie should appoint, assign,
ami tor cause icmove teacheis, 'the law of (he
stale should cle.iily ilillno (he machinery of tho
system and tl (be powcis nt all couiiecied with
It. Stalutoiy law m.ght ny will epics in
li'iins the alms and piupcws of the people more
than it does. The spiilt I.s quite as important
as the letter of (he law, And the law should j,.
sum (lie fullest public ll.v about ew'r.ithlug ut
Is done In couueclloii with the schools-- ,

Imagine those conditions applied lo
Seranton'

Tho emperor of aermany seems dis-
posed to treat President Ktuger with
book-age- nt courtesy.

Teaching the Sultan a Lesson.
INCIDENTS buck of tho

government's determination
to send a warship to tho
town of Mnzagub, the port

neatest to the capital city of Morocco,
are interesting as Illustrative of tho
energy with which tho pixsont admin-
istration upholds! tho rights of Ameri-
cana abroad.

At Fez, on Juiio '.'S last, Maicus Kssa-gu- l,

a naturalized citizen of the United
States, while in Morocco on a legitl-mat- a

business mission, was foully and
brutally murdered. The crime was no.
toiinus; the criminals were known, yet
tho government of Morocco look no
steps toward either punishment or rep-
aration. After waiting n reasonable
time for it to act, tho United States,
through Its consul general at Tangier,
Mr. Diiininc'i'c, presented a claim for
Indemnity, asking that Morocco pay
JMOO to Kzngul's widow.

The leply of tho sultan nf Morocco
was a characteristic Oriental squirm.

On July .1, 1890, a number ot powers,
Inclndlrg Morocco nitil tho United
States, through representatives nt
Madrid, hud signed a convention, one
of the articles of which relates to the
return to Morocco of a nnttirallzed
citizen of that origin, nnd snys that
In case he shall remain for a length
of time coital to that which shnll havo
been regularly necessary for him to
obtain such naturalization, he shall
choose between entire, submission to
the laws of tho empire nnd the obliga-
tion to quit Morocco, unless his nat-
uralization shnll have been acquired
with the consent of the Moroccan gov-

ernment.
Upon this entirely lensonable propo

sition tho sultnn now tries to put the
construction thnt, inasmuch as the
murdered man had resided In Morocco
for five years, the time within which
It was necessary for him to live In the
United States before naturalization
could be legally procured here, he
thereby came within the purview of
the aforesaid article and his govern-
ment was estopped from treating him
as n cltben; In other words, that his
temporary jcsidence for business or
other purposes In Morocco for such
specified period vitiated his acquired
allegiance nnd reinvested hint with
that which he had voluntarily nnd leg-
ally surrendered.

This Is clearlv subterfuge because
tho ticaly expressly gives to the nat-
uralised clthicu the choice lo go back
to Moroccan citizenship or get out ot
Morocco If his presence there Is objec-

tionable tb the Moroccnn authorities.
Kzagul had not chosen to relinquish
Ills American citizenship nor had ho
been informed that Ins presence In
Morocco wns not wanted. Ho had
obeyed the local laws, carried himself
becomingly and the real reason why
his murderers were not punished was
because the Moroccan government Is
jealous of Moroccans who surrender
natural to acquit e foreign citizenship,
and are anxious to discourage
exchange. Tho United Stales does not
recognize that this leellng of Jealousy
Is a sufficient warrant for violation of
plain treaty rights and it Is going to
send Consul General Gummero from
Tanglers to Morocco to Impress Its
views upon the sultan, and in otder to
make the journey comfortable is going
to allow him to make the ocean portion
of the trip on board a United States
warship.

A runnir Is current that five of the
nine justices of the United States
Supremo court, three Democrats and
two Republicans, are inclined to hold
to the doctrine that the Constitution
follows the flng; in other words, that
no duties can be levied on imports from
or American shipments Into the new
dependencies. It Is a rumor which can-
not be verified and therefore the best
disposition of the matter Is to wait
until the bridge is reached before try-
ing to cross It.

The Philadelphia Record appeals to
tho Democratc members of the legis-

lature not to enter a caucus of their
own but to cast their votes for an anti-Qua- y

Republican for United States
senator. The Record is in danger of In-

curring "insurgent" censure; for If the
Democrats should not support a Demo-
crat there are many of them who would
rather support Quay than any Republi-
can candidnte of the faction arrayed
against him.

The United States Supreme court has
bold that a state law requiring railroad
companies In the state to provide sep-

arate coaches for colored passengers
does not conllict with the Interstate
commerce act.

It is said that the pacified Filipino
will make the most docile citizen upon
earth when properly educated. Tho
dlfllculty now seems to be in getting
close enough to him to educate him.

The United States government seems
to be In a fair way to make the sultan
at least buy a ship of us. ,
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ILop.wighl, I.lviO, by H. i:. Iluidies, l.ouis-llle- .)

1'lt.VNKl.lX hand printing pie-- 5 was
Till! out. H wms a modified foim of

"lllacw" pies of 1020, and was inpablc
of giilng 250 iinpicssions an hour. It

was named in honor of lunjatnlu l'ranklln. The
pii'sa (hat (his meat philosopher and printer
worked was later tieasuted in the Patent Olllie
at Washington as one of the (hniiot ultra of
the nation, Al the same (line (he Stanhope
picss, wholly of iton, was built, and leeched
by tlit" iiliitlii woilcl as a icmaikablc advance
in (he ait of piinlitig coral) ucllon. 'I he &tau-hop- e

succeeded (lie old "Ulaew," aflrr which
(be "I'tankllli" was slightly modeled. The
"Hlaoft" had been a radical impiou-min- t oier
the old Wine picss of liiitcnhurgi with i( pen-
ile tons snew and capacity of fifty Jinprcasloiu un
hour, t'or nioie than one bundled nnd fifty
jean llio "lllacw" had stood alone, un nltrmpt
nl advancement being made, it tinned out two
and u half sheets u minute, pilnlcd on one side.
In fact, it was not until eighteen jcara after
(he "1'i.inklinV advent tint a machine the
"IhiHlcy" was constituted to "perfect" it fout-pa-

paper. It had a capacity of one thousand
iiupicsslous per hour. N'lihobon patented n
picM similar to this in 1700, but it wan never
built. The (list power iics, in 1811, the "Koe.
nig," turned out eight hundred copies un hour,

Philippe Haul do Gould, (he cilchutccl
Trench mechanic iau, who earned but never re-

ceived the reward otleicd by Napoleon of 1,000,000
franca for (ho invention o( a Hat spinning e,

had now established a soap factory in
J'atU. Among (Iciaid's other patents wero a
fountain lamp, a dhect-actln- g

steam engine, a machine for combing (lax, tcvciul
Improvements in guns, u piano of double oituvcs
unci a new iiistiument called the "tlemntoplionc."

titIs.uu llabbltt, who iii after jean Invented
"llabbllt null))," the iniich.uscd sott alloy

fiom topper, (in and zinc, and used in
healings lu diminish flic Hon, wu.s only a J car
old. Cougtcss uwaided him 0,000 for the Dab.
bill metal Invent Icn. It was patented both in
Kiiglaud and Itiissla, lltbbltt pi educed the flr?t
IliitanuU waie made in America.

o
lleniy I.ee, "Light lloio Harry," American

soldier and father of (leneral Itohcit K. I.ee,
letlred fiom publlo life. Ilia last set of any
note was the eulogy pronounced In congress on
Washington, who died the December before, 'and
tho set ot resolutions be drafted on tin subject,
in which he designated Washington as, "(list in
war, lint in peace and first In tho hearts of his
countrymen."

,

The eluitcr nf the li-- nf Ihtglau.l, which
began business In 1"M, was renewed for (bill)-tim- e

.wars, under conditions Iliac th) govern-
ment be advanced 3,000,JOO sterling for six
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The
People's
Exchangee
iPfll'iUAU Ci.iIAlilSO HOUsr. fur tli

' - - liuee nous,"i 10Hellene Ol All lllli
, Hent, Ileal Kstale or IHher Property to Sell

or r.xchangc, or Who Want Hltnatlon or

. One Cent a Woril, Sit Interflow lor Klva
rents n Word llrocpt Situations n.mltd,
vi men Are Free.

ooooooooooooooooo
Help Wanted Male.

v.'antiid- -a rinur class max im otinr.tt
department; must hae good rererenee nnu

crperlcnic. I!. fj, (,'ourfrn, 4i!'i Lackawanna, axe.

iUn I'inM WANTS OK- -
IHo manager at Siianton; 'M.ROO salary and

tommiwloni f'to cash and reference requlieels
position permanent. Adclrcm, Manufaetliicts, 1112
Cherry, 1'lill.idelpliln, 1M.

Help Wnnted Female.
WANTKD-Cll- llt, TO DO ClUNKflAL HOU3I'.-vvor- kj

must be good cook. Apply ItWO Mon-ae- y

avenue, (Jrccn Kidge.

Situations Wanted.
A YOUNd .MAN WANTS A POSITION' OP ANV

kind; has had lx .(ears' experience in gro-
cery store and iau Kpcak Knglisli and German;
city references. Address A. .)., 615 Lee court,

Ity.

SITUATION WANTKD-- AS HOUSKhTXl'F.It FOlt
widower, with small children only, by widow

28 jeara old; thoroughly competent; best ref-
erences. 1208 rear Diamond ntcnue.

LUjIKS AM) rjUNTLKMLN STOPP1NO AT Ho-
tels can have their laundry done a( .1 reason-

able prlee at 5'Jfl Pleasant street, best of ref-- ei

itice.

AN I3.PKHT LAlINDftEhS WOULD L1KH TO
go out by tin. day washing and ironing; best

of city reference-!"- , frjd 1'lcasnnt street, West Side.

uoufit,i:TNTTTrnboKKi:r:PKK wants rost- -
tion; bus had considerable business experi-

ence. .1. W, It., fisa Washington avinue.

SITUATION WAXTCD UY MIDDLK-ARK- D

widow, as housekeeper in gcndem.in's fam-
ily; can give references. Call or address House-
keeper, C10 Drook stree(, pity.

WlilTINO OH COPYIXd TO IK) AT HOMK
evenings, by a nung lady; good penman

and thoroughly leliable; best references. Ad-di-

"Writing," Tribune.

SITUATION WANTi:i)-II- Y MIDDLC-ACK- D MAN
and wife, of lonert habits, thoroughly tell-

able, as janitor or catc of gentleman's residence,
or any position of trust. Address, It. Itellable,
Tiibuue.

YOUNG MAN COMING I'BOM NI1W YOHK
city to locate In .Sranton, would like po-

sition with wholesale fruit or produie house as
invoice clerk or similar position, fix eurs' ex-
perience with large shipping house in New York.
Leaves position to come lo Seranton. Deat

Address J., Tribune office.

.tears without interest. Its notes in circulation
amounted to 13,450,0110 sterling.

s
Opium .smoking in China was punished with

severe penalties, which were ultimately increased
to ti importation and death. The Chinese em-

peror, forbade the importation of the
drug, but it continued and incicascd rapidly.

Caricature only asMiuucl its modern guise, the
ait of applying Hie grotesque to the puiposes of
satire, at (lie end of (lie Eighteenth icntuiy,
when its uss and comprehension became genei.il.

Sir Humphrey H.ny. experimenting on nUrous
cvidc acid, disiovered its anaesthetic piopcrtlc.s,
and described the elfeil it had on himself when
Inhaled. with the view of lelleving local pain.

Among the hiitlis of tho .tear of peisons who
won fame in life were the following:

.lery ('zuizor, Hungarian wiltcr.

.lean Pierre Iranian, French sculptor.
Carlo Mnri.i C'liwi, Italian ecclesiastic.
Arnold Damicn, Dutch Jesuit in Auviica,
Isaac Moeley Danfoith, Ameiii.iu cugiaver.
Caleb dishing, !.!.. f)., Aiiieili.iu state-ma- n

and author.

MULTTJM IN PAKVO.

The population ot Finland includes '.',VJ7,MK)

Chile iau put :i7,i,H0O men in Hie field and lias
ample modem .urns.

Massachusetts' piison population is larger by
IJ'i than It was a ,oar ago.

More thin half the population of (he eaith
has diieit access to the Patilic.

On eveiy shilling turned out (be Knglish mint
makes n piolit of neaily ihicepciue.

If all the nioney in the woild were divided
equally each poison would gel about S. 0,

Over i.iis of height to and fiom (be
Oiient pass annually tluoiigli St. Paul, Minn.

China's (iiand cin.il is (he most wnrdciful ar-

tificial waterway in the woild. It is over two
bundled miles long.

Sheffield is (he smokiest city in Fugland. In
juopoition to i(s sle it loiisiiines tight times as
much coal as London.

The wool on the luik of a sheep is a shep-
herd's b.u omelet. The nioie inrly it becomes
the finer (he weather.

The Chinese discoicicd suiipowile r at least krt)

rais ago, and made stone moilais Hut (blew
lieaiy stone piojeillles.

The longest touliimoii-- , mil on a lailwny train
ill Kurnpe is th.it fiom Paris to Constantinople,
1,RU miles in U1U liouis.

In the United Stales last year one passenger
was killed for cwry 2,159,023 carried, and one
injured for every 151,!)S tairied.

The coral roads of Beimuda are the thiitt In
tho world for cycling. 'Iliey aio as unoolh as a
dancing floor and aio never dlity.

Last year Hie giaduates of professional schools
numbered 10,118, of whom fl,.ViT wero doctots,
3,005 lawyeis and 1,0711 cleigjmcn,

THE DEATH OF MIROSOY.

From "The Legend of the Mines,"
On a tocky bleep,
Willi i basin deep.

The Seer and the maiden stood,
llio maid amazed,
Down the chasm garni

And watched the sounding Rood.

Hie raised her e.ves
To tho sunlit skies.

And scanned their dome of blue;
Fiom her garment fold
A blade of gold

'I lie grlelworn maiden drew.

One fond, loud look
Ainuncl she took,

Her soirow in anguish biokc;
In soulful moans .

And broken (cues
Her sad farewell die spoke;

"Nepol My Nepal Mlroscy is coiiilngj
Coming to thec, n.y beautiful fair;

Far from Parlossa, alone 1 am uuniiti,,',
Shiouilid with sonow, and shadowed with cate;

Waft o'er (lie d hilln of clear I'crnuh
My souows, my anguish, my love and my tears;

Tell my helouxl, my beautiful Turma
To buiy his love in the grave ol the eais."

She stood, like a queen,
Pimid, regal, tctcue,

A vision of beauty forever;
Onu stroke so brave,
Ono shriek she gave

And fell from thu cliff lo the river.

The wild wateis glide,
Over tho lovely bride;

Death claimed the iintlcso blossom,
Death claimed tho intlesi blossom.

Where Yiolabe wie;
Sweet Miroscy slcejcs

On tho river's plat id bosom.

.V, II. My appeal lu brought mo on an aver,
go of five subscribers a day, Any ono wishing

to subsirlbe will please send a caul lo my ad-

dress, litorgo W, How en, .
3141 W.jne Avenue, Seranton, Pa,

t '

hi
VI'

For Bent.
Foit iii:nt-di:- sk iioom oiitainp.ii at iika- -

soiniilii i.Ucs. Apply din t'ol.hull HiiI'iUiic.

ron iii:nt--an old i:sTAiiLisiiKi" 7iusi-- "
liess place, good location, suitable for n drug

store! terms reasonable In reliable piily; pos-
session chrti Immediately. Aildress iMIchfcl tllb-bo-

Main street, Mlnooka.

For Sale.
n s v
ton HAi.K-nii- icK nuii.niNo. so. i.n lack- -

iiwumiii avenue, t other Washington avenue,
being the property recently occupied and now
being acaled by the Hunt le Council Company.

A. K. HUNT.

FOn OP llfiuSK FDP.sif
tore, carpets, tedding, etc. 0J4 Washlnntnn

nenue.

Wnnted.
vanti:d-mi- :n and womiin foii plkahant

permanent work. Those willing to qualify can
rain salary tioni I2 to $:o weekly, ltcsmi 1(07,
Mi ars lluilding, Sirandm, Pa,

Wanted To Buy.
vvevTPti nvrivii.ti t vie ii rti. r er.eitiia.

mr.st be lu good older, state particulars us
tn make nnd price. Addicss L, M., general

Seranton, Pa.

Moneyto Loan.

ANY AMOUNT Of MONIIY TO LOAN'-tjUI- CK,

straight loans or lluilding and t.oi.i. Al
from I to 0 per crnt. Call on N. V. Walker,
UI4-.i- Council building.

Boavdinrr.

KLIKIANTLY I'UHNISIinD UOO.MS, Wirit OR
without board; new, clean, homelike; table

first class. Mrs. Kennedy, 544 Adams avenue.

Board Wanted.
BOAIH) WANTi:i)-!''- OK THIICi: ADULTS AND

ono smalt ibild, in respeitablc .lewlsh fam-
ily, living le llrst-clas- s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Kecruits Wanted.
MAHINt: COUPS, U. S. NAVY, KtXRUlTS

wanted men, service on our
war ships in all parts of the world and on land
in tho Philippine when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wjoinlng avenue, Seranton.

LEGAL.
in Tin: court or common plf.as or

Lackawanna County. Phoebe K. Hailing M.
Thomas Darling. No. 1070, September Term,
1900. Divoicc. To Thomas Darling, respondent:

You are hcieby unfilled (hat (he Sheriff of
Lackawanna county has returned the subpoena
and alias subpoena in above case, "noil est
inventus," and Hie court has ordered sere Ice
upon you by publication. You are hereby
notified to be and appear at the next terai of
court, to lie held ot Seranton, on Monday, Jan.
15, 1C01, and answer the complaint ot said li-

belant. (J. H. PHYOIt,
H. II. HOLflATi:, Sheiiff.

Attorney for Libellant.

jPOPjeSSOAML.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C SPAULDINO, C. P. A., 23 TRAD- -

ers' Dank building.

Architects.
LDWAP.D 11. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building, Si ranton.

Fltr.DKRICK L. IIROWN, ARCHITECT, PRICE
building, 120 Washington avenue, Seranton.

Cabs and Carriages.

RUDDER TIRF.P CADS AND CARRIAGES; BEST
of servile Prompt attention given orders, by
'phone. 'Phones 2072 and 0332. Joseph Kellcy.
121 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBERQEIl, PAUL! BUILDINO,

Spruce street, Seranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS.
pital, corner Wjomiug and Mulberry.

DR. O. O. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Bestaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AT.

nuc. Rates icasoiuulo.
V. ZEIOLUR, Pioprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W. PAS- -

sengcr depot. Conducted on the European plan.
VIC roil KOCH, Proprietor.

Physicians arid Surgeons.

JAMES P. PURSIXL, M. I)., SPECIALIST,
Mental and Nervous Diseases. Llud'n stiret
(opp. P. O.)

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 513 NORTH WASHINGTON

DR. S.' W. 1,'AMOREAU.Y, OFFICE .'.30 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence. 1313 Mulbeiiy.
Chronic diseases, lungs, hoait, kidneys and
genito-urinar- cigans a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Lawyers.
J. W. BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL,

Rooms Meals building.

U. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS NEGO.
tinted on leal estate ciuilty. Mears building,
corner Wa.shington aenu9 and Spiuco street.

W1LLARD. WARREN k KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counsollois-ai-law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP k JESSUP. ATTOItNEYS AND
Commonwealth building, Rooms

10, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORI). ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Itoomj Cll, 015 and 510 Boaid of Tiado build-
ing.

EDWARD W. 1 HAVER, AT'IORNEY. BOOMS
9tb floor, Mcars building.

L. A. WATRKH, AITORNEY.ATLAW, BOARD
of Tiado building, Seranton, Pa.

O. It. PITCHER. ATIORNI'.Y-ATLAW- , BOARD
of Trado building, Seranton, Pa,

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. COMEGYS. 913 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTIIOLI', ATTORNEY, MEARS BLDG,

Schools.

SCHOOL OP rill. LACKAWANNA. SCRANTON,
Pa, Course prepautoiy tn college, law, nieih
cine or baslness. Opens Sept. IJIh. Send for
catalogue. Rev, Thomas M I ami, I.I,. 1)., prlu.
clpal and propiletoi; W. E. Plumley, A. M,,
headmaster.

Seeds.

C. 11. CLARK k CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NUBS,
crimen, store U)l Washington avenue; green
houses, I(i50 North Main uveuue; store tele,
phone, 7e2,

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KL'ETTEL, BEAR 511 LACKAWANNA
avenue, Seranton, Pa., mjuufaetuier of Who
Scretns.

Miscellaneous,
DltESSMAKIMl FOlt UIILDHEX 'ij UUUKII;

.lloo ladles' w.iUts. Louis Mieiiinikei, 2IJ
Adams uvenue.

,t.imi(TGS t LEANS PRIVY V,ilW'ii
cess pools; no odot, liupiotccl puntpi used,

A. 11. llrlggi, pioprietor. Leave ordeis nnu Xoith
Main avenue, or Eiikc'o ding stoic, toiner
Adams and Mnlbciiy, Telephone ti5l,

MRS. L. T, Kia.l.l'.ll. SCALP TltEATMIl.M', 5Uc;
sbauipoolug, 50.'.; taci.il masvigc; iiunitin.'

Ins, 25c,; thiiopody. 701 IJulncj.

THE WILKES HAlllli: RErOIIl) PAN i; HAD
in J3i iuiiv'.i at (he niu stands ut l(el,man

tiros., 4 Snicicu and 501 l.ludcu; Al. Norton.
fii Lail.awuuiu avenue; I, S. Schuler, 211
Spruce klrcet

BAUElt'S ORCHi:STHA-MUS- lO FOR HALLS,
picnics, parties, leccptlons, weddings and con.
tert work furulsbcd. For Icrms address It. J.
Bauer, londuetor, 1)7 Wyoming uvenue, ovci
Hulbcrt's music store.

MKOAHGEE BROS. , PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, KS.
elopes, paper bags, twine. Wanhousc, 139

Washington avenue, Ecranton, Pa.

1 14-- H 16 WYOMlNQvAVE.

u .RllBBERS

N, CVERYBODY
--t

(

vK"

VSMtdWN

SELLING TtUnnKRH THAT ITT Al.ti KIND'S OF
SHOES IH A BIG PART OF OUR BUSINESS.
It is a fact wo buy tlirni in tar loid jots. It

Is a fact we give you (he benefit of our large
buying. Tho best made are the kind we sell jou.

LwflS(&R5Hy
We Have
Jmist Received
A large assortment
of Miniature Calen-
dars for the coming
year, such as are
used for fancy work
and designs. As the
stock in this partic-
ular line is always
limited, we would ad-

vise that now is the
time to get what yo.u
want.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jertmyn Building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In r.lfcct Dec. 2, 1000.
South Leave Seranton for New Yoik al 1.4H,

.1.00, 5.50, SO.) and 10 05 a. ill., 12.65, M.TI p. tn.
For Philadelphia at 8. IK) and 10.05 a. in.; 12.55
and and II. .Tl p. in. For Siioudshurg at
0.10 p. m. Milk aceonuuudaHoii at :M0 p. m.
Airiva at Hobokeii at .TO, 7.1S, 10.2S.
12.03, 5.15, I.4S, 7.10 p. in. Aniee al Phil-
adelphia at 1,0(1, :).2'l, 0.00 and 8.22 p. m. Ar-li-

fiom Niw Yolk at 1.10, 1.0(1 and 10.2'J a. in.;
1.00,, 1.52, 5.4.1, S.45 and ll.MJ p. in. Fiom
Stroudsburg at S.O'i a. m.

Nordi Leave hi ranton for Buffalo and inlrr-incdi-

stations at 1.15, 1.10, uml 0.00 a. m. ;
1.55, 5.13 and ll.ttt p. in. Fiji Oswego a.id S.via-eii.-

al 1.10 a, m. and 1.55 p. lu. For Ltiea al
1.10 a. m. and 1.55 p. lu. For Montiose at !MH)

a. m.; 1.05 and 5. IS p. m. For Nicholson .it 1.00

and 0.15 p. lu. For Ringhamton 10.20 a. lu.
in Seranton from ltulfalo at 1.2"i, 2.5, 5,4'

and 10.00 a. in.; il.W) and S.OO p. in. Fiom Os-

wego and S.M.ietie at 2.5", a. tn.; 12.5S and S.H0

i. m. lrom rtic.i at 1.55 a. m. ; 12..' and 11. HO

p. in. Fiom Nkhol-o- n al 7.50 a. lit. and li.00 p.
in. From Montrusj at 10.00 a. in. ; a.ii) and S.nO
p. m.

lllooinbuig Division Leave Snaulon for
Northumbeil.ind at Ii. 15, 10.0.", ,i. m.; l.5 and
5.50 p. in. For Plj mouth ot I.O'i, S.40. 8.50 i.
in. ForKingsionatb.10a.nl. Anive at

ut !):! ,i. lu.; i.10. o.OO and S.C. ;
in. Anive ot Kingston at A 52 a. in. An he at
Plymouth at 2.00, I..T2, li.tr, p. in. nive in
Seranton fiom Northuuihoiland at !'.12 a. in..
12.:!.i, 4.50 and S. I'i p. lu. Fiom Kingston at
11.00 a. in. Fiom Plvmuiitb at 7.5"i a. lu.. .1.20,
5.35 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South-Le- ave Sii.inton 1.10, il.00, 5.50, lO.ir, a.

in.: ;i.:u, ::.to p. m.
North- - Leave Sciaiilon at 1.15, 4.10 a. m.; L.'m,

5. IS and ll..'1'i p. in.
Bloonisburg DivNioii Leave Seranton nl lu.i

a. in. and 5.50 p. in.

Delaware and Hudson.
In eflert Nov. 25, 1000,

r) tains for Caiboudale leive Siiautnu at i..i
T.r.t, s.5.1. io. ia a. m.; i2.oo, j.2'i, 2.H, .!.."..', 5.-- . i,

0.23,' 7.5", U.15, 11.15 p. in.; l.lil a. m.
For Hone.sel.ile-0.- 20, 10.1H a. m.j 2,41 and

5.20 p. in.
Fni Wilkes-Dau- c 0.15, 7.4, S.4.'!. P.3S. 10.41.

11,55 a. m.; 1.2.s, 2.1S, !t.:).l, 4.27, (I.ID, 7. IS 10,41,
11. SO p. in.

For L. V. It. It. polu(s-0.1- 5, 11.55 a. in.; 2.1.
4.27 and 11.30 V. lu.

For Peni'svlv.ini.i K. It. points fl. 15, ii. is i.
in.; 2.1S and 4.27 p. in.

For Albiny and all points imillt 0.2) a. i

and 3.52 p. ni.
SL'NIlW TRAINS.

For ratbondalc O.OO, 11.3.S a. in,; 2.11, S.:i,
5.17, 10.52 p. in.

For Wllkcs-llau- e 0.33, 11,55 a. in.; 1.5S, 3.2s,
0 27, S.27 p. III.

For Albany and points noilh 3.52 p. m.
For llonesil.ilcs P.OO a. m. and .'1.52 p. in,
fewest rales to 'ill points in United .slates nnd

Curida.
.1. V. Ill ItniC'K. (i. P. A., Albany. N. Y.
II. V. CHOSs, 1). P. A., Seianlon, Pa.

Central Bailrond of New Jersey.
MatiuiM 111 N'iw Voll. I'oo( of l.ibi-it.- ..titel,

X. it., nnil south I'Yiiy.
AntlirudtP in.il iwil culiMirly, Insulin;

ilcinlini".! ini'l minioU.
run: 'i'Aiii.i: ix i:rn:cr xov. 2.1, iwni,

Tiuim lc.ic Souinlnii for Xiw Ymk, Xph.uI:,
l'.liAlfilli, riiilaiU'lplila, i:atiui, IlvtlileHviu.

Manili Clnink uml Wliilo liaoii, ut S.un
a. 111,; oxiiuw, 1.10; r.iuiM, pM p. m. Min- -
(Illl.T, 'J. LI L III.

i'or I'itUtnn ami Ullkr.s-llari- S.SO a. in.; 1.10
anil ;i.uil p. in. hmnhu, 2.11 p. in.

I'ov HaKlinoio anil WjhIiIiikIaii, nnil pnlntn
Sonlli ami Wi-i- t via Ilollilclii'in, R.OT a. m., 1.1U
;i,WI p. in. Mimla.v, 2. I'i p. in.

I'or I.onu lluiiili, Ocoan CIiwp, etc., at S.::u
a, in. and 1.10

I'm- - lli'iiilliie, Uiiaimn nml ll.n ia
S.:'U a. in. ami 1,10 p. in, Suinlau,

I'.ll p. in.
I'm' i'ott.silii', h.:; ,i. in., i.in p. in.
Tlunuiili (IcKi'tK tn all polnM i.Ht, sontli an

west at lonml lull's ut ll' Utlon,
ii, I', IIAI.llWl.V. (icn. Vjm AbI.
.1. II. OI.ilAL'feKX, Gen. Snpt.

LehlRh Vnlley Bailrond.
In KUccl Sue. 25, 1IKH).

Tl.iliii H'avo hcianlon.
I'ur I'liilailvlpliia anil Now Voik (ia, U. k II.

It. II., at 0.4A nml II. M . in., ami '.Ms, 1,27
(lllatk PiiiiiiGiiil i:pH'i), nml ll.XO p. M, Sun.
ilajs I), k II. It. It., 1.1S, i.27 i, in.

I'or liili lluvt'ii. lluzUtnn ami iiiiuiiu
pulndi In llio mil ii'Kion", (1.1 I), k II. 11. It.,
11.11, '.'.18 nml 1.27 p. in. Tor I'otmilli', (!.!,
2.1-- t ami 1.27 p. m.

I'or llrtlilcliiiii. i:.ilon, Kcidini;, ILiirNnui;
nml inlinli'.il Intunu'illatt' Klullons la I), k II.
II, II., (Ml, 11,'Vi a. HI. ; 2.18, 1.27 (Iliad, Ilia,
iiioml Kxpu'w), ll,:iu p, in. SiiiiiIj, n, ). k II, II,
II., J,.V b.27 p. in.

I'ui 'IniiMiiiiiiioil., Tnuaniia, Dlmiia, li j u ,

(iunua iiiul piinilpal inti'inicilialo ktaiion, Uu
D !,. J. W. It, l, s.Oi .i. in.; 1.03 ami :uo
p. in.

I'or (Irnn.i, lloiliolrr, lliiQalo, lap.ii j 1'jjK,
Clili'j;o, ami nil point, wrot, la II. ,V . it. It.,

Vi j. in., M (lllaik Diumoml i:inri'i.), 7.13,
10.11, 1U0 p. in. bumli, II. k II. It. it..
11.1U. t.,27 p. in.

I'nllinin pallor ami klooiiinir or LrhlKli Vullry
pallor tali on all liaiiw lifiit'crcn U'ilkfj-lluu- i'

nml .Vi'iv York, I'liilatlclphia, llulTalo ami
UrUxc.

WILMS II, Wll.lilMI, flcii. hupt,, 20 foillami
ktioit. New York,

niAUI.i:s S, I.HH, Ccn I'm ARI., SO Cottlaml
lirct, Xi'iv Yoik.

A. V. NONXI'.MAClllMt, 1)1 v. Via. Aet Soutli
nrtlilelidii, l'a.
I'or tickets unci Pullman rcmatloiis apply to

SOU Lackawanna axnuo, Sainton, l'a.

MLEf'S

Imifmmts9

Department ,

If you are interested
in pretty things forj
the Baby this storj
is where you will fij
them, and in a Ian
and liner variety tl
at any time in
history.

The mild weatl
of the past few weei
has postponed ou
opening later thai
was our intention.
Still, our lines arel
NOWmore complete;'
everything being to
hand that could be
considered essential
to the

"Wimiter
Comfort 99

of the little ones. See our

Magnificent
Display

of Long and Short Coats, Eider-

down and "Embroidered Cash-
mere," "Flannel" and Knit In-

fants' Jackets and Kimonas Em-

broidered "Baby Blankets," Shet-
land and Silk Veils, Caps, Hoods.
Bonnets, Gloves, Mitts, Booteesi
and Kid Shoes, etc., etc.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENfJE

nercereaia
& Connell

Now open for business at
our Jiew store, 332 Wyo-

ming avenue.
We are proud of our store

now, and feel justified ia
doing a little talking, but we
prefer to have our friends do
the talking for us,

A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to call and see us,

MlRCaEAU k CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILRQA9
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Seranton, D. &. H.

Station:
6.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Banisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Heading Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1,58 p. in.,) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts- -
vllle, Reading, &c. week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrlsburg,

Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
, J, It. WOOD, On. Tast. Act.

J, II. HUTCHINSON, flin. Mur,

New York, Ontario and Western B.R.
'1IMK TABI.K IN' WTLCT SUNDAY, NOV. 4.

! 1W.0.

Sot ll Iloutiil Trains.
I.eaii' l.raio Arritft

CailiemJali', C'.nlojla.
10.40 a. in. 11,20 a. in. l.ltt p. in,
0.00 p. in. Auic Cuihomlale 0, 10 p. in.

honlh Ilouml.

l.eae I.eaie Arriv
L'aiioala, (.uboinlale. Si ronton.

T.IKI a. in. 7.10 a, m.
2.05 p. Ill J.J4 n. in. 1.20 n. in.

Sunilais onl). North Douml.

I.erii' l.e.iip Arilm
Pnanloii. I'arbonilalc. Cailoaia,
R80 .1. in. .XU ii. in. !'). a. ni.
7.00 p. in, Auhf C'ailiowldc 7.10 p. in

Lean- - Lead' Arrile
I'ailitla. ( ailiomlali', eitaiilon.

7.00 a, in, 7.10 a, in,
l.::o p. iii. ."iAI p. in. .:5 p. m.
Tiains lealni; Snarlon at 10.10 a. in, ilallj,

and '8.30 a. in. Sunday, make New Yoik, Coin.
null, Mid llttoun, Wjltnn, Sidney, X'orwli-li- ,

Itoim', Uliea, Onoid.i uml OtnrKu lonnectlom,
I'or fin titer inloriiiation ii'iisult (iiket ugent.

.1. ('. ANDKIISOV, flen. I'i. Aift,, New York.
J, I.'. WIU.SII, TraM-liii- l'jai'iii;cr Atent, Snan.

ion.

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Tiinea Talile In ElTcit Sept. 17, 1000.

Trains (or Haw ley ami local points, (oiiimt.
int; at Hartley ullli Krle railtoaJ lor New York,
N'cuburgu ad InterincdialB points, ltao 8iran.
ton at l.lli . in. and 2.25 p. in.

Train arrhe at Seranton at 10.00 . n. and
CIO . m.


